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Topics to be coveredTopics to be covered

 Pituitary axisPituitary axis
 AcromegalyAcromegaly (GH)(GH)

 CushingCushing’’s (ACTH,s (ACTH, cortisolcortisol))
 ConnConn’’s syndrome (hypers syndrome (hyper--aldosteronismaldosteronism))
 AddisonAddison’’s disease (hypos disease (hypo--aldosteronismaldosteronism))
 Hyperparathyroidism (CaHyperparathyroidism (Ca2+2+))
 HypocalcemiaHypocalcemia
 PheochromocytomaPheochromocytoma
 HyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism
 HypothyroidismHypothyroidism
 Amiodarone effects on thyroid functionAmiodarone effects on thyroid function
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 Hypothalamic hormones regulate anterior pituitaryHypothalamic hormones regulate anterior pituitary
trophictrophic hormones that, in turn, determine target glandhormones that, in turn, determine target gland
secretion. Peripheral hormones feed back to regulatesecretion. Peripheral hormones feed back to regulate
hypothalamic andhypothalamic and pituitary hormonespituitary hormones..
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AcromegalyAcromegaly

 Approximately 900 new cases in the USApproximately 900 new cases in the US
each yeareach year

 Excessive production of Human GrowthExcessive production of Human Growth
Hormone (Hormone (hGHhGH) which subsequently) which subsequently
increases levels of Insulinincreases levels of Insulin--like growthlike growth
factor type 1 (IGFfactor type 1 (IGF--1)1)

 hGHhGH also has target receptors on heart,also has target receptors on heart,
muscle, liver, kidney and fat cellsmuscle, liver, kidney and fat cells

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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 Features ofFeatures of acromegalyacromegaly/gigantism. A 22/gigantism. A 22--yearyear--old man with gigantism due toold man with gigantism due to
excess growth hormone is shown to the left of his identical twinexcess growth hormone is shown to the left of his identical twin. The. The
increased height andincreased height and prognathismprognathism ((AA) and enlarged hand () and enlarged hand (BB) and foot () and foot (CC) of) of
the affected twin are apparent. Their clinical features began tothe affected twin are apparent. Their clinical features began to diverge atdiverge at
the age of approximately 13 years.the age of approximately 13 years.

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Cardiac changes inCardiac changes in
AcromegalyAcromegaly

 Increased cardiac massIncreased cardiac mass

 Increased cardiac output/indexIncreased cardiac output/index

 Increased stroke volume/indexIncreased stroke volume/index

 Left ventricular hypertrophyLeft ventricular hypertrophy

 Hypertension, Diabetes,Hypertension, Diabetes, HyperlipidemiaHyperlipidemia
are common in patients withare common in patients with acromegalyacromegaly

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Diagnosis and TreatmentDiagnosis and Treatment
ofof AcromegalyAcromegaly

 Serum growth hormone >5ng/dL and serum IGFSerum growth hormone >5ng/dL and serum IGF--11
>300>300IU/mL measured 1 hour after 100g oral glucoseIU/mL measured 1 hour after 100g oral glucose
loadload

 MRI of pituitary usually showsMRI of pituitary usually shows macroadenomamacroadenoma
(>10mm)(>10mm)

 TranssphenoidTranssphenoid resection of the pituitary is treatment ofresection of the pituitary is treatment of
choice (in most patients)choice (in most patients)

 OctreotideOctreotide can be used to lowercan be used to lower hGHhGH

 PegvisomantPegvisomant ((hGHhGH receptor antagonist) can be used inreceptor antagonist) can be used in
octreotideoctreotide resistant patients (normalizes IGFresistant patients (normalizes IGF--1 levels)1 levels)

 ACE inhibitors can paradoxically elevate bloodACE inhibitors can paradoxically elevate blood
pressurepressure

 Treatment ofTreatment of AcromegalyAcromegaly can improve hypertensioncan improve hypertension
Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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ACTHACTH

 Anterior pituitary produces proteinsAnterior pituitary produces proteins
including ACTHincluding ACTH

 ACTH binds to target cells in adrenalACTH binds to target cells in adrenal
glandgland

 ACTH regulatesACTH regulates cortisolcortisol secretion fromsecretion from
zonazona fasciculatafasciculata andand zonazona reticularisreticularis ofof
the adrenal glandthe adrenal gland

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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The hypothalamicThe hypothalamic--pituitarypituitary--adrenal axis. The main sites for feedback control by plasmaadrenal axis. The main sites for feedback control by plasma cortisolcortisol are the pituitary gland (1) and theare the pituitary gland (1) and the
hypothalamichypothalamic corticotropincorticotropin--releasing center (2). Feedback control by plasmareleasing center (2). Feedback control by plasma cortisolcortisol also occurs at the locusalso occurs at the locus coeruleuscoeruleus/sympathetic/sympathetic
system (3) and may involve higher nerve centers (4) as well. Thesystem (3) and may involve higher nerve centers (4) as well. There may also be a short feedback loop involving inhibition ofre may also be a short feedback loop involving inhibition of corticotropincorticotropin--
releasing hormone (CRH) byreleasing hormone (CRH) by adrenocorticotropicadrenocorticotropic hormone (hormone (ACTHACTH) (5). Hypothalamic neurotransmitters influence CRH release;) (5). Hypothalamic neurotransmitters influence CRH release;
serotoninergicserotoninergic and cholinergic systems stimulate the secretion of CRH and ACTHand cholinergic systems stimulate the secretion of CRH and ACTH;; --adrenergic agonistsadrenergic agonists andand --aminobutyricaminobutyric acid (GABA)acid (GABA)
probably inhibit CRH release. Theprobably inhibit CRH release. The opioidopioid peptidespeptides --endorphin andendorphin and enkephalinenkephalin inhibit, andinhibit, and vasopressinvasopressin andand angiotensinangiotensin II augment, theII augment, the
secretion of CRH and ACTH.secretion of CRH and ACTH. --LPT,LPT, --lipotropinlipotropin; POMC, pro; POMC, pro--opiomelanocortinopiomelanocortin; LC, locus; LC, locus coeruleuscoeruleus; NE,; NE, norepinephrinenorepinephrine..
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CushingCushing’’s Diseases Disease
Excess ACTH andExcess ACTH and CortisolCortisol

 CushingCushing’’s Diseases Disease

 Excess ACTH production from pituitaryExcess ACTH production from pituitary

 Results in excessResults in excess cortisolcortisol secretion fromsecretion from
adrenaladrenal zonazona fasciculatafasciculata

 Cushing syndromeCushing syndrome

 ExcessExcess cortisolcortisol secretion from adrenal tumorsecretion from adrenal tumor

 EctopicEctopic ACTH can also be produced byACTH can also be produced by
carcinoid tumors, lung and thyroid tumorscarcinoid tumors, lung and thyroid tumors

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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ExcessExcess CortisolCortisol and theand the
HeartHeart

 Accelerated AtherosclerosisAccelerated Atherosclerosis

 Also Cerebral and peripheral vascular diseaseAlso Cerebral and peripheral vascular disease

 Mainly due to hypertension andMainly due to hypertension and hyperlipidemiahyperlipidemia

 Carney complexCarney complex

 Cushing syndromeCushing syndrome

 CardiacCardiac myxomamyxoma

 Variety of pigmented dermal lesions (not cafVariety of pigmented dermal lesions (not caféé--auau--
laitlait))

 MonogenicMonogenic autosomalautosomal dominant trait ondominant trait on
chromosome 17q2chromosome 17q2

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Diagnosis of CushingDiagnosis of Cushing’’ss
Disease/SyndromeDisease/Syndrome

 Increased 24 hour urinary freeIncreased 24 hour urinary free cortisolcortisol

 ACTH measurementACTH measurement

 MRI localizationMRI localization

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Treatment of ExcessTreatment of Excess
ACTHACTH

 CushingCushing’’s Diseases Disease

 TranssphenoidalTranssphenoidal hypophysectomyhypophysectomy

 CushingCushing’’s Syndromes Syndrome

 Removal of one or both adrenal glandsRemoval of one or both adrenal glands

 Must replaceMust replace cortisolcortisol andand fludrocortisonefludrocortisone toto
prevent adrenal crisisprevent adrenal crisis

 KetoconazoleKetoconazole inhibits adrenal enzymes andinhibits adrenal enzymes and
can be used in inoperable patientscan be used in inoperable patients

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Cecil Textbook of Medicine
Kronenberg: Williams Textbook of Endocrinology, 11th ed.

Schematic diagram of the structure of the
human adrenal cortex, depicting the outer zona
glomerulosa and inner zona fasciculata and
zona reticularis

Histologic section through a normal adult
adrenal gland showing the progression,
outside in, of the zona glomerulosa, zona
fasciculata, and zona reticularis.
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AldosteroneAldosterone

 Produced byProduced by zonazona glomerulosaglomerulosa

 AldosteroneAldosterone release stimulated byrelease stimulated by
angiotensinangiotensin II binding toII binding to angiotensinangiotensin IIII
type 1 receptorstype 1 receptors

 AldosteroneAldosterone effect is protein synthesiseffect is protein synthesis

 Augments development of left ventricularAugments development of left ventricular
hypertrophyhypertrophy

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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The interrelationship of the volume and potassiumThe interrelationship of the volume and potassium
feedback loops onfeedback loops on aldosteronealdosterone secretion. Integration ofsecretion. Integration of
signals from each loop determines the level ofsignals from each loop determines the level of
aldosteronealdosterone secretion.secretion.
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HyperaldosteronismHyperaldosteronism

 ConnConn syndromesyndrome
 Benign adrenal adenoma produces excessBenign adrenal adenoma produces excess

aldosteronealdosterone

 Diagnosed by lowDiagnosed by low renin:aldosteronerenin:aldosterone ratioratio

 Treatment by surgical resectionTreatment by surgical resection

 Sodium retentionSodium retention

 HypertensionHypertension

 Loss of Magnesium and PotassiumLoss of Magnesium and Potassium

 Increased systemic vascular resistanceIncreased systemic vascular resistance

 Left ventricular hypertrophy beyond degreeLeft ventricular hypertrophy beyond degree
expected from hypertension aloneexpected from hypertension alone

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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AddisonAddison’’s Diseases Disease
(JFK)(JFK)
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Diagnosed with
Addison’s disease
at age 30
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AddisonAddison’’s Diseases Disease
HypoaldosteronismHypoaldosteronism

 Primary adrenal insufficiencyPrimary adrenal insufficiency

 Loss of bilateral adrenal function due toLoss of bilateral adrenal function due to

 AutoimmuneAutoimmune

 HemorrhageHemorrhage

 MalignancyMalignancy

 Secondary adrenal insufficiencySecondary adrenal insufficiency

 Due to lack of ACTH from pituitaryDue to lack of ACTH from pituitary

 UsuallyUsually aldosteronealdosterone levels are oklevels are ok
((glucocorticoidsglucocorticoids low)low)

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Signs of AddisonSigns of Addison’’s Diseases Disease

 NoncardiacNoncardiac signssigns
 PigmentationPigmentation

 Abdominal painAbdominal pain

 Nausea and vomitingNausea and vomiting

 Weight lossWeight loss

 AddisonianAddisonian CrisisCrisis
 HypovolemiaHypovolemia

 HypotensionHypotension

 HyperkalemiaHyperkalemia

 Sodium wastingSodium wasting

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Cardiac Manifestations ofCardiac Manifestations of
AddisonAddison’’s Diseases Disease

 Peaked T waves on EKG (Peaked T waves on EKG (hyperkalemiahyperkalemia))

 Small cardiac dimensionsSmall cardiac dimensions

 Cardiac atrophy seen in extreme casesCardiac atrophy seen in extreme cases

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Diagnosis of AddisonDiagnosis of Addison’’ss
DiseaseDisease

 Clinical settingClinical setting
 Acute adrenal insufficiency can occur in patient with acuteAcute adrenal insufficiency can occur in patient with acute

stress, infection or traumastress, infection or trauma

 Adrenal hemorrhage can occur with severe infection or diffuseAdrenal hemorrhage can occur with severe infection or diffuse
intravascular coagulationintravascular coagulation

 Secondary adrenal insufficiency usually chronicSecondary adrenal insufficiency usually chronic
 Acute changes can occur with pituitary inflammation orAcute changes can occur with pituitary inflammation or

hemorrhagehemorrhage

 Withdrawal after long term steroid use can cause acute crisisWithdrawal after long term steroid use can cause acute crisis

 Laboratory studiesLaboratory studies
 AMAM cortisolcortisol less than 8mg/dLless than 8mg/dL

 30 minute30 minute cortisolcortisol level after 0.25mg IVlevel after 0.25mg IV cosyntropincosyntropin less thanless than
20mg/dL20mg/dL

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Treatment of AddisonTreatment of Addison’’ss
DiseaseDisease

 AddisonianAddisonian crisiscrisis

 HydrocorisoneHydrocorisone 100mg IV every 8 hours for 24 hours100mg IV every 8 hours for 24 hours

 Taper dose for subsequent 72Taper dose for subsequent 72--96 hours96 hours

 Large volume of normal saline with 5% dextroseLarge volume of normal saline with 5% dextrose

 Identify and treat precipitating causeIdentify and treat precipitating cause

 Chronic treatmentChronic treatment

 Corticosteroid andCorticosteroid and mineralocorticoidmineralocorticoid

 FludrocortisoneFludrocortisone 0.1mg daily0.1mg daily

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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HyperparathyroidismHyperparathyroidism

 Typically solitary parathyroid adenomaTypically solitary parathyroid adenoma
 Increases serum calciumIncreases serum calcium

 HypercalcemiaHypercalcemia
 Enhanced cardiac contractilityEnhanced cardiac contractility
 EKG changesEKG changes

 Short QTShort QT
 Short PRShort PR
 Flat T waveFlat T wave

 Chronically calcium deposits in myocardialChronically calcium deposits in myocardial
interstitiuminterstitium, valve annulus and cups, valve annulus and cups

 Increased blood pressure (although PTH is aIncreased blood pressure (although PTH is a
vasodilator)vasodilator)

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Hypocalcemia
Short PR interval
Short QT interval

O’Keefe
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Diagnosis and TreatmentDiagnosis and Treatment
HyperparathyroidismHyperparathyroidism

 PrimaryPrimary

 Increase serum intact PTHIncrease serum intact PTH

 Elevated serum calciumElevated serum calcium

 Treated by surgical removal of parathyroidTreated by surgical removal of parathyroid
adenomaadenoma

 Secondary (malignancy,Secondary (malignancy, sarcoidosissarcoidosis))

 Increased PTHIncreased PTH--related peptiderelated peptide

 Increased 1,25Increased 1,25--dihydroxyvitamin D3dihydroxyvitamin D3

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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HypocalcemiaHypocalcemia

 Can impair cardiac contractilityCan impair cardiac contractility

 Prolonged QT interval on EKGProlonged QT interval on EKG

 PrimaryPrimary hypoparathyroidismhypoparathyroidism

 due to Surgical resection,due to Surgical resection, DiGeorgeDiGeorge syndromesyndrome

 Low calcium commonly occurs in renal failureLow calcium commonly occurs in renal failure

 High PTH levelsHigh PTH levels

 Left ventricular hypertrophyLeft ventricular hypertrophy

 Low systemic vascular resistanceLow systemic vascular resistance

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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PheochromocytomaPheochromocytoma

 ““BenignBenign”” tumor oftumor of neuroendocrineneuroendocrine chromaffinchromaffin cellscells
 Adrenal medullaAdrenal medulla

 Or anywhere else (primarily abdominal)Or anywhere else (primarily abdominal)

 Incidence less than 1 in 2000 for patients with diastolicIncidence less than 1 in 2000 for patients with diastolic
hypertensionhypertension

 10% familial10% familial
 More commonly bilateral adrenal or extraMore commonly bilateral adrenal or extra--adrenaladrenal

 Multiple EndocrineMultiple Endocrine NeoplasiaNeoplasia typetype--22
 MedullaryMedullary thyroid carcinomathyroid carcinoma

 HyperparathyroidismHyperparathyroidism

 ReleasesReleases norepinephrinenorepinephrine and epinephrineand epinephrine
 Dopamine release may indicate malignant transformationDopamine release may indicate malignant transformation

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Clinical Features ofClinical Features of
PheochromocytomaPheochromocytoma

 HeadacheHeadache

 PalpitationsPalpitations

 SweatingSweating

 TremorsTremors

 Chest painChest pain

 Weight lossWeight loss

 Hypertension usually constantHypertension usually constant

 Orthostatic hypotension may occur in morningOrthostatic hypotension may occur in morning

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Cardiac Effects ofCardiac Effects of
PheochromocytomaPheochromocytoma

 HypertensionHypertension

 Left ventricular hypertrophyLeft ventricular hypertrophy

 Tachycardia induced cardiomyopathyTachycardia induced cardiomyopathy

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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DiagnosingDiagnosing
PheochromocytomaPheochromocytoma

 ScreeningScreening
 24 hour urine24 hour urine metanephrinesmetanephrines

 PlasmaPlasma catecholaminescatecholamines

 FunctionalFunctional
 ClonidineClonidine will not suppress plasmawill not suppress plasma catecholaminescatecholamines

>50%>50%

 LocalizingLocalizing
 CTCT

 MRIMRI

 II131131 metaiodobenzylguanidinemetaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG)(MIBG)

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Treatment ofTreatment of
PheochromocytomaPheochromocytoma

  blockadeblockade 11--2 weeks before surgery2 weeks before surgery
 PrazosinPrazosin
 PhenoxybenzaminePhenoxybenzamine

 Avoid Beta blockers before alpha blockadeAvoid Beta blockers before alpha blockade
 11 selective (selective (atenololatenolol) preferred) preferred

 PhentolaminePhentolamine oror nipridenipride used forused for intraoperativeintraoperative
hypertensionhypertension

 Resection is main treatmentResection is main treatment
 MetyrosineMetyrosine can be used to decreasecan be used to decrease

catecholamine synthesis in noncatecholamine synthesis in non--operativeoperative
patientspatients

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



George H. W. BushGeorge H. W. Bush

http://www.af.mil/shared/media/photodb/photos/071009-F-2911S-010.jpg
http://www.doctorzebra.com/prez/g41.htm

•Developed palpitations while jogging 1991
•Atrial fibrillation with heart rate around 150
•Medically treated
•Ultimately diagnosed with hyperthyroidism
due to Grave’s Disease
•Received radioactive iodine ablation
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Thyroid FunctionThyroid Function

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

Schematic representation of thyroid hormone metabolism and
the effects of triiodothyronine (T3) on the heart and systemic
vasculature. T4 = tetraiodothyronine.
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Overview of ThyroidOverview of Thyroid
FunctionFunction

 Thyroid gland producesThyroid gland produces

 TT44(85%)(85%)

 TT33(15%)(15%)

 TT44 to Tto T33 conversion in kidney and liverconversion in kidney and liver

 TT33 mostly responsible for thyroid effectsmostly responsible for thyroid effects

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Triiodothyronine (T3) enters the cell and binds to nuclear T3 receptors. The complex then binds to thyroid
hormone response elements and regulates transcription of specific genes. Nonnuclear T3 actions on ion
channels for sodium (Na+), potassium (K+), and calcium (Ca2+) ions are indicated. AC = adenylyl cyclase;
ATPase = adenosine triphosphatase; b-AR = beta adrenergic receptor; cAMP = cyclic adenosine
monophosphate; Gs = guanine nucleotide binding protein subunit; Kv = voltage-gated potassium channel;
mRNA = messenger RNA; NCX = sodium channel; PLB = phospholamban; TR = T3 receptor protein.

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Thyroid Effects on theThyroid Effects on the
HeartHeart

 TT33 receptors in cardiacreceptors in cardiac myocytesmyocytes

 Affects protein synthesisAffects protein synthesis

 Cardiac contractility affected byCardiac contractility affected by
regulation of calcium cycling through theregulation of calcium cycling through the
SERCASERCA--phospholambanphospholamban systemsystem

 Elevated thyroid levels enhance cardiacElevated thyroid levels enhance cardiac
response toresponse to catecholaminescatecholamines

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Cardiac Response to TCardiac Response to T33

Adenine nucleotide transporter 1Adenine nucleotide transporter 1

Guanine nucleotideGuanine nucleotide––binding protein Gbinding protein G
ss

BetaBeta--adrenergic receptoradrenergic receptor

Guanine nucleotideGuanine nucleotide––bindingbinding
proteinprotein GGii

MalicMalic enzymeenzyme

AdenylylAdenylyl cyclasecyclase (AC)(AC)
types V, VItypes V, VI

Atrial and brainAtrial and brain natriureticnatriuretic peptidepeptide

Thyroid hormone receptorThyroid hormone receptor
alpha1alpha1

VoltageVoltage--gated potassium channelsgated potassium channels
(Kv1.5, Kv4.2, Kv4.3)(Kv1.5, Kv4.2, Kv4.3)

NaNa++/Ca/Ca2+2+ exchangerexchangerNaNa++, K, K++ --ATPaseATPase

PhospholambanPhospholambanSarcoplasmicSarcoplasmic reticulum Careticulum Ca2+2+ --ATPaseATPase

BetaBeta--myosin heavy chainmyosin heavy chainAlphaAlpha--myosin heavy chainmyosin heavy chain

Negatively RegulatedNegatively RegulatedPositively RegulatedPositively Regulated

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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Assessing ThyroidAssessing Thyroid
FunctionFunction

 Thyroid stimulating hormoneThyroid stimulating hormone
 Decreased in primary hyperthyroidismDecreased in primary hyperthyroidism

 Increased in primary hypothyroidismIncreased in primary hypothyroidism

 TT44 measurement useful whenmeasurement useful when thyroxinethyroxine--
binding globulin levels are lowbinding globulin levels are low
 Nutritional deficiencyNutritional deficiency

 Hepatic diseaseHepatic disease

 AntithyroidAntithyroid peroxidaseperoxidase (anti(anti--TPO),TPO),
antithyroglobulinantithyroglobulin antibodies useful to diagnoseantibodies useful to diagnose
autoimmune thyroid diseaseautoimmune thyroid disease

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.
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HemodynamicHemodynamic EffectsEffects

 Elevated thyroid levelsElevated thyroid levels

 Decrease systemic vascular resistanceDecrease systemic vascular resistance

 Increase heart rateIncrease heart rate

 Increase cardiac outputIncrease cardiac output

 Increased blood volumeIncreased blood volume

 ErythropoeisisErythropoeisis mediated by thyroid hormonemediated by thyroid hormone

 Increased sodium retention due to lower SVRIncreased sodium retention due to lower SVR

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Symptoms ofSymptoms of
HyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism

 PalpitationsPalpitations

 Increased heart rateIncreased heart rate

 DyspneaDyspnea

 Exercise intoleranceExercise intolerance

 AnginaAngina

 Pulmonary HypertensionPulmonary Hypertension

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Atrial Fibrillation andAtrial Fibrillation and
HyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism

 Less than 1% of new onset atrialLess than 1% of new onset atrial
fibrillation is caused by hyperthyroidismfibrillation is caused by hyperthyroidism

 In patients with hyperthyroidism, 2In patients with hyperthyroidism, 2--20%20%
have atrial fibrillationhave atrial fibrillation

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Treatment of HyperthyroidTreatment of Hyperthyroid
Atrial FibrillationAtrial Fibrillation

 Beta Blockers preferredBeta Blockers preferred

 Digoxin can be usedDigoxin can be used

 Anticoagulation based on stroke riskAnticoagulation based on stroke risk

 AntithyroidAntithyroid medications or radioactivemedications or radioactive
iodineiodine

 Should only try cardioversion whenShould only try cardioversion when
euthyroideuthyroid state has been restoredstate has been restored

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



““High Output HeartHigh Output Heart
FailureFailure””

 Increased cardiac contractility and outputIncreased cardiac contractility and output

 Fatigue usually caused due to skeletalFatigue usually caused due to skeletal
muscle weaknessmuscle weakness

 Increased volume due to renal sodiumIncreased volume due to renal sodium
reabsorptionreabsorption

 Symptoms of right heart failure due toSymptoms of right heart failure due to
pulmonary hypertensionpulmonary hypertension

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Tachycardia InducedTachycardia Induced
CardiomypothyCardiomypothy

 Longstanding hyperthyroidismLongstanding hyperthyroidism

 Atrial fibrillation or sinus tachycardiaAtrial fibrillation or sinus tachycardia

 Left ventricularLeft ventricular dilitationdilitation and dysfunctionand dysfunction

 Mitral regurgitationMitral regurgitation

 Control of heart rate can improve cardiacControl of heart rate can improve cardiac
functionfunction

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



HypothyroidismHypothyroidism

 Increased LDLIncreased LDL

 Decreases number of LDL receptorsDecreases number of LDL receptors

 Accelerated atherosclerosis?Accelerated atherosclerosis?

 Pericardial effusionPericardial effusion

 Decreased lymphatic clearanceDecreased lymphatic clearance

 Improves with thyroid replacementImproves with thyroid replacement

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



EKG in HypothyroidismEKG in Hypothyroidism

 Low voltageLow voltage

 BradycardiaBradycardia

 Long QTLong QT

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Treating Patients withTreating Patients with
Coronary AtherosclerosisCoronary Atherosclerosis
and Hypothyroidismand Hypothyroidism

 Is revascularization required beforeIs revascularization required before
starting thyroid replacement?starting thyroid replacement?

 If CAD is stable, start low dose thyroidIf CAD is stable, start low dose thyroid
replacement, titrate slowly every 6replacement, titrate slowly every 6--88
weeksweeks

 Patients with risk factors for CAD shouldPatients with risk factors for CAD should
be monitored while titrating dosebe monitored while titrating dose

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Screening forScreening for
HypothyroidismHypothyroidism

 HypertensionHypertension

 HyperlipidemiaHyperlipidemia

 HypertriglyceridemiaHypertriglyceridemia

 Coronary atherosclerosisCoronary atherosclerosis

 Peripheral vascular diseasePeripheral vascular disease

 Pleural or pericardial effusionsPleural or pericardial effusions

 Myalgias/myositisMyalgias/myositis

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



SubclinicalSubclinical hypothyoidismhypothyoidism

 Mild elevation of TSHMild elevation of TSH

 Cardiac effectsCardiac effects
 Prolonged QT intervalProlonged QT interval

 Increased risk of heart failureIncreased risk of heart failure

 Systolic and diastolic dysfunctionSystolic and diastolic dysfunction

 Vascular effectsVascular effects
 Increased cholesterol and LDLIncreased cholesterol and LDL--cc

 Lower HDLLower HDL--cc

 Increased peripheral vascular resistanceIncreased peripheral vascular resistance

 Elevated CElevated C--reactive proteinreactive protein

 Risk of peripheral arterial disease (females)Risk of peripheral arterial disease (females)

 Increased carotid media thicknessIncreased carotid media thickness

Duggal J

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



SubclinicalSubclinical
HypothyroidismHypothyroidism

 Treatment to normalize TSH has beenTreatment to normalize TSH has been
shown toshown to

 Improve lipidsImprove lipids

 Lower systemic vascular resistanceLower systemic vascular resistance

 Improve cardiac contractilityImprove cardiac contractility

 Improve diastolic functionImprove diastolic function

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Duggal J
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SubclinicalSubclinical
hyperthyroidismhyperthyroidism

 Low TSH without overt symptomsLow TSH without overt symptoms

 Increased heart rateIncreased heart rate

 Increased left ventricular mass andIncreased left ventricular mass and
hypertrophyhypertrophy

 Diastolic dysfunctionDiastolic dysfunction

 Atrial arrhythmiasAtrial arrhythmias

 Especially atrial fibrillationEspecially atrial fibrillation

Duggal J

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



SubclinicalSubclinical
HyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism

 Increases risk of developing atrialIncreases risk of developing atrial
fibrillationfibrillation

 Overall two times mortality risk comparedOverall two times mortality risk compared
toto euthyroideuthyroid controlcontrol
 Increased cardiovascular mortalityIncreased cardiovascular mortality

 Treatment? Not well definedTreatment? Not well defined
 Reduce thyroid replacement doseReduce thyroid replacement dose

 MethimazoleMethimazole

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD
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AmiodaroneAmiodarone

 Antiarrhythmic drug used in variety ofAntiarrhythmic drug used in variety of
settingssettings

 Atrial fibrillationAtrial fibrillation

 Ventricular tachycardiaVentricular tachycardia

 30% iodine by weight30% iodine by weight

 DronedaroneDronedarone similar in effect withoutsimilar in effect without
iodine contentiodine content

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Acute Amiodarone EffectsAcute Amiodarone Effects

 High iodine content inhibits conversion ofHigh iodine content inhibits conversion of
TT44 to Tto T33

 TT44 metabolism is decreased in livermetabolism is decreased in liver

 Serum TSerum T44 increased relative to Tincreased relative to T33

 TSH remains stableTSH remains stable

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Amiodarone InducedAmiodarone Induced
HypothyroidismHypothyroidism

 Total body iodine content increasesTotal body iodine content increases

 TT44 production in thyroid gland is inhibitedproduction in thyroid gland is inhibited

 TSH risesTSH rises

 Hypothyroidism occurs in 15Hypothyroidism occurs in 15--20% of patients20% of patients
on chronic amiodarone therapyon chronic amiodarone therapy

 Does not depend on doseDoes not depend on dose

 Can occur at any time during therapyCan occur at any time during therapy

 Treatment with thyroid replacementTreatment with thyroid replacement

 Consider amiodarone cessationConsider amiodarone cessation

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Amiodarone InducedAmiodarone Induced
HyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism

 Less commonLess common
 10% in iodine10% in iodine--poor regionspoor regions

 Type 1Type 1
 PrePre--existing thyroid disease, iodine poor dietexisting thyroid disease, iodine poor diet

 Mimics autoimmune thyroid diseaseMimics autoimmune thyroid disease

 Type 2Type 2
 ThyroiditisThyroiditis

 Mediated by cytokines (ILMediated by cytokines (IL--6)6)

 Release ofRelease of thyroglobulinthyroglobulin

 Significant overlap between typesSignificant overlap between types

Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



Treatment of AmiodaroneTreatment of Amiodarone
Induced HyperthyroidismInduced Hyperthyroidism

 IodineIodine--131 not effective (high iodine131 not effective (high iodine
state)state)

 Prednisone 20Prednisone 20--40mg daily40mg daily

 MethimazoleMethimazole

 Beta blockersBeta blockers

 ThyroidectomyThyroidectomy!!

 Amiodarone cessationAmiodarone cessation notnot helpfulhelpful
Braunwald’s Heart Disease, 8th ed.

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD



SummarySummary

 AcromegalyAcromegaly (GH)(GH)
 CushingCushing’’s (increased ACTH,s (increased ACTH, cortisolcortisol))
 ConnConn’’s syndrome (hypers syndrome (hyper--aldosteronismaldosteronism))
 AddisonAddison’’s disease (hypos disease (hypo--aldosteronismaldosteronism))
 Hyperparathyroidism (increased CaHyperparathyroidism (increased Ca2+2+))
 HypocalcemiaHypocalcemia
 Pheochromocytoma (Pheochromocytoma (norepinephrinenorepinephrine, epinephrine), epinephrine)
 HyperthyroidismHyperthyroidism
 HypothyroidismHypothyroidism
 SubclinicalSubclinical hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidismhypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism
 Amiodarone effects on thyroid functionAmiodarone effects on thyroid function

(c) 2000-2008 David Stultz, MD
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